10:00 a.m. Service
Life Beyond Certainty
PRELUDE

Chancel flowers are given by Cindy Noland in
celebration of Charley Mitchell’s 95th birthday.

Sanctuary

—Eric Lewis

ANNOUNCEMENTS
*BENEDICTION

INTROIT

Come, Come Whoever You Are
POSTLUDE

*THE CALL TO COMMUNITY
Now with Creation’s morning song, let us, as children of the day
with waken’d hearts and purpose strong, have eyes to measure life’s
array; With guileless minds, and heart sincere, the works of darkness
cast away.

*DOXOLOGY
From all that dwell below the skies, let faith and hope with love arise;
let beauty, truth, and good be sung through every land by every tongue.
MUSIC

Where Do We Come From?

—Gaugin/Tate

MEDITATION

Become a Member of All Souls!

Joining Sundays are the first & second Sundays of the month.

August 5 | 9:00 a.m.
August 12 | 12:30 p.m.
September 2 | 9:00 a.m.
September 9 | 12:30 p.m.
Can’t make a Joining Sunday? Email execassist@allsoulschurch.org

Summer Sundays at All Souls | Life Beyond ...
Two services only | 10:00 & 11:30 a.m.

10:00 a.m. | Life Beyond Certainty
Leans heavily toward our Humanist approach with elements from our
Traditional service.
11:30 a.m. | Life Beyond Hell
Carlton D. Pearson and All Souls ministers will preach in our
Life Beyond Hell services.

MEDITATION RESPONSE
*MUSIC

—Franklin Ritter

Rick Fortner, Director of Music | Mike McCrary, Organist

*INVOCATION
*COVENANT
Love is the spirit of this church; and service is its law.
This is our great covenant: to dwell together in peace, to seek the truth
in love, and to help one another.

Postlude

Road to Zion
—Mike Hudson
Thomas Farnan-Williams, Rick Fortner, Aaron Hawkins; trio

10:00 a.m. & 11:30 a.m. | Life Beyond Division Discussion Groups
Discussion groups with opportunities to broaden our understanding
and perspectives through connection and conversation.

Out of the Ordinary

MESSAGE

Rev. Barbara Prose
*HYMN #108

Read All Souls online magazine!
Stories of our free-faith curated from the heartland.
beyondbelief.online

My Life Flows On In Endless Song

OFFERTORY
This morning’s offering will go to the Youth Services of Tulsa.**
To give by text message: text LOVEBB PLATE to 73256.

Love.
United.

Make your 2018 pledge
Your support keeps our community strong.
allsoulschurch.org/give

*Congregation may stand in body or in spirit. | **Please designate contributions to the church on your check or by placing in an offering envelope. All undesignated monies will go to the outreach offering.
***Late seating - please go forward on the outside aisles to find a seat. | Space for wheelchairs and scooters is located in the back of the sanctuary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Car Wash | Support Senior Spirit QUUest!
Sundays | 9:30 to Noon | Now through August 12 | Suggested donation $10

Become a member of All Souls | Joining Sunday
Sunday, July 8 | 12:30 p.m.

Living Beyond the Loss of a Spouse
Tuesday, July 10 | 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. | Meets 2nd Tuesdays
If you have lost your life-mate, recently or years ago, join others on the journey
of this “new normal” lead by Pastoral Care Chaplain Steven L. Williams.

Port of Catoosa with Young at Heart
Thursday, July 19 | Leave at 9:15 a.m. from All Souls
Tour Port of Catoosa, America’s most inland Port. RSVP by calling Lynn Bootes at
(909) 730-7137, or email lynn.bootes@olp.net.

Shawl Ministry | All skill levels welcome!
Wednesday, July 25 | 7:00 p.m. | All Souls
Knitters, crocheters, quilters, and fiber artists! Creating prayers shawls is a
practice which offers people in our community comfort and solace.

FREE CPR Class by Citizen CPR
Saturday, July 28 | 9:30 to Noon | Registration required
Save A Life CPR classes are open to all and children 5th grade and older! For full
schedule and to register, visit tulsacpr.com.

Resilience Free Screening with Criminal Justice Outreach!
Wednesday, August 1 | 6:30 p.m. | Circle Cinema
Resilience reveals how toxic stress can wreak havoc on the brains and bodies
of children, putting them at a greater risk for disease, homelessness, prison, and
early death. Register at eventbrite.com, search Resilience.

Prostate Awareness Meeting
Thursday, August 2 | 6:30 p.m. | Meets first Thursdays
All men and their families are invited to our Prostate Awareness group. Learn
more information about prostate illness and support.

Sign Up for a Soulful Circle
Invest time in your own spiritual growth with our small group ministry.
Sundays in the foyer or by emailing soulfulcircles@allsoulschurch.org.
To give to All Souls by text:
text LOVEBB to 73256

“Our church is an embodiment and celebration
of the world as we hope it will one day become.”
—Vision 2021 Excerpt

To give to this week’s offering by text:
text LOVEBB PLATE to 73256

July 8, 2018
2952 S. Peoria Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74114
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This service is live streamed to viewers around the world.
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